
Whole School Development Priorities, September 2022-23

1. Utilise the planned curriculum and quality first teaching delivery to improve attainment
outcomes in Ebac subjects. Continue to build numbers accessing the Ebac Overall Lead: COB

Actions Lead

Develop a strategic plan led by Senior Teacher Destiny to support students
across Year 11 linking with other members of SLT remits. Use agreed upon
milestones to identify key students that are at risk of underperforming in Maths,
English, Science or a combination of two or three subjects, ensuring that
appropriate interventions are put in place to remove barriers and that the impact
of these actions are tracked.

COB/SP

Curriculum Leaders and key stage 4 leads are effective in their role by monitoring
quality first teaching by analysing relevant data taking note of vulnerable groups
requiring catch up. Leaders then take actions that positively impact attainment
and outcomes. Targets set as minimum of  FFT20.

COB/MDH

Inclusive Quality First Teaching - ensure all teachers are delivering the planned
curriculum, the EP way, with a particular focus on the big picture context,
provision of worked examples, opportunities for deliberate practice and that
teachers adapt their teaching so students are knowing and remembering the
content delivered (stickability). This is tested through formative and summative
assessment methodology which has been planned for.

MDH

2. Ensure systems, practices and school culture align to deliver a curriculum that provides for all
students and acknowledges those with neurologically diverse conditions that impact their
presentation in the classroom. Overall Leads MDH/ SPB

Actions Lead

Inclusive Quality First Teaching - ensure all teachers are delivering the planned
curriculum, the EP way, with a particular focus on the big picture context,
provision of worked examples, opportunities for deliberate practice and that
teachers adapt their teaching so students are knowing and remembering the
content delivered (stickability). This is tested through formative and summative
assessment methodology which has been planned for.

MDH

Ensure teachers make provision to scaffold appropriately opportunities within the
curriculum for writing and reading activities so that all students are able to
demonstrate their capabilities.

MDH/SJH

Ensure staff have a good understanding of the needs of their students and are
using the pupil profiles and CPD knowledge to adapt delivery so teaching is
inclusive and enables all students to progress. Where AOTTs are able to support
teachers, promote partnership working and effective deployment within the

SPB/SJH



classroom and in small groups so that a view of a child's overall progress is
maintained.

Use the process CQA (Pupil pursuit and book study) trialled in 21-22 to collect a
wide range of curricular experiences to inform the schools view of its curriculum
as experienced by students identified as SENd or CLA.

SPB/SJH

Develop the school's autism support provision to support students remaining
within the classroom by addressing social and emotional barriers.

SPB

Oversee the provision of students requiring alternative provision or adapted
curriculum to meet their more complex needs (behaviour, social, emotional,
medical) liaising with HOY/CP and welfare services as required as well as
extended service providers.

SPB

3. Identify and catch up with struggling readers and those with number sense below their
chronological ages as this will impact on their ability to engage with the curricular offer. Overall
Lead: SPB/SJH

Actions Lead

Ensure struggling readers and those with number sense below their chronological
ages are accurately identified and interventions are put in place to rapidly close
these gaps. (For example DARTS-Directed Activities Related to Text.)

SPB

Implement NGST & NGRT test with year 7 to accurately identify specific literacy
needs with next steps clearly identified and appropriate support put in place. Plan
to review progress in the year made.

SPB

Work with HODs to develop an understanding of the needs of children working
well below expected levels so they can make adjustments to their curriculum to
include them. A clear curriculum pathway to be in place for key individual students
linked to their EHCP.

SPB/SJH

Develop staffs’ expertise through CPD and sharing of good practice so that all
staff can support all levels of reading more effectively regardless of subject and
can confidently plan opportunities for writing and oracy work that secure progress

MDH

Work with the Librarian to run literacy focussed initiatives throughout the year
engaging students through a variety of competitions and opportunities so that the
joy of reading is highlighted as something to aspire to.

SJH



4. Monitor the impact of the planned curriculum led by middle leaders from Years 7 -13 ensuring it
is supporting the progress of all students by being ambitious in its conception and providing a
broad and balanced experience matched to student’s needs and aspirations. Overall Lead:
MDH/COB

Actions Lead

Support and challenge curriculum leaders to thoroughly quality assure the received
curriculum experiences of students in their subject. Ensure curriculum leaders are
secure in how to carry out this process effectively and provide a platform to share
best practice and build capacity amongst staff.

MDH/COB

Align developmental teaching processes to secure quality first teaching in line with
the EP Way, making sure curriculum leads target support to meet the needs of
staff

SJH/MDH

Use the process CQA (Pupil pursuit and book study) trialled in 21-22 to collect a
wide range of curricular experiences to inform the schools view of its curriculum as
experienced by its students. Identify any groups where the provision is not meeting
needs.

Monitor amendments and developments made in response to issues identified
through the MRE process

MDH/COB

Use the process CQA (Pupil pursuit and book study) trialled in 21-22 to collect a
wide range of curricular experiences to inform the schools view of its curriculum as
experienced by its sixth form students. Identify any groups where the provision is
not meeting needs.

Monitor amendments and developments made in response to issues identified
through the MRE process

RT/MDH

To roll out and embed Walkthrus whole school wide to ensure the DDI process
continues to drive improvements in teaching and learning and smart targets bring
about impactful change.

MDH/SJH

Monitor the quality of the delivery of RSE/PSHE ensuring that it meets  the needs
of the individual child's age and stage and staff are knowledgeable and confident in
their delivery.

RL

Continue to develop the careers pathway for students throughout their time in
school by extending the engagement with businesses through the use of digital and
social media. Increase access to local businesses through this work

RL

Provide opportunities for every student to develop their own careers and enterprise
record so they have ownership and a better understanding of pathways and
opportunities over time.

RL



5. Develop a culture of character within the school enabling students to recognise and develop
values and characteristics needed to be successful within British society.  Overall Lead: LRP

Actions Lead

Following a review of character award tariffs adjust the programme and monitor to
ensure engagement with the initiative remains high. Adapt the programme to ensure
the link between the character award and British values is explicit in the support
materials shared with students.

LRP/RL

Providing regular opportunities for tutors to lead on and HOY to support in keeping
the character award as a focus. Support the awards high value status in attaining
gold, silver or bronze via the tutor programme, assemblies, promotion of the
extended curriculum  and the use of social media.

LRP

Progression towards attaining the Gold Award to be awarded at Graduation Evening
hosted by the 6th Form to be promoted Ambition and Challenge.

LRP/RT

6. Ensure the school provides programmes for staff at all levels to be successful in delivering the
EP Way as intended. Overall Lead: SJH

Actions Lead

Implement a new staff induction programme with a clear focus on the principle of
high expectations and challenge as laid out in the EP Way so they will be ambitious
for our students in their delivery.

SJH

Through processes* to determine the quality of teaching and curriculum
implementation, identify staff requiring additional support. Liaise with curriculum
leaders and ECT mentors to ensure concerns are known and acknowledged and
progress towards improvements agreed upon.

*DDI, Best Practice programme, Curriculum Quality Assurance:Pupil pursuit and
book study, pupil voice

SJH

Ensure all mentors and ECTs continue to remain engaged in the Best Practice ECT
programme. Link school processes and the completion of the programme succinctly
together so they develop pedagogy and in school expectations seamlessly.

SJH



7. Within a trend of improving attendance, monitor and implement actions for students who are
deemed vulnerable or who have a pattern of broken attendance which would be considered as
persistent absence. Overall Lead:SP/ PSED

Actions Lead

Ensure that PA’s students are identified across all year groups and appropriate
interventions are implemented ensuring parents are alerted promptly to the schools
concerns. Work closely with the CP team and the AHT Inclusion to ensure a wider
picture of concern is captured and maintained and SLT regularly updated.

SP

Ensure the HOYs and the Head of Year 12 work effectively with WPA and the
attendance officer in pursuit of improving attendance and reducing persistent
absence. Maintain a strategic overview of caseload and assist in prioritising follow
up work so that progress in improving absence is maintained.

SP

Monitor lateness and implement relevant strategies to improve punctuality across
the school to reduce the number of U’s and L’s. This includes the use of social
media to promote attendance and the involvement of tutors in monitoring tutees

SP

8. Ensure students are supported to transition from Year 11 to Year 12 and beyond and have an
experience that meets their learning and developmental needs. Overall Lead: RT

Actions Lead

After review, implement a pathway model of support for students that sets a clear
ambition for progress and provides support based on students shared goals. The
pathway will have set milestones for reviewing progress and access to both
apprenticeship and university choice.

RT

Utilise the support of a dedicated Mental Health Worker within the 6th form to
promote academic success and mental well being. Include the MHW in the
enrichment programme to widen participation opportunities.

RT

Maintain an overview of student experience within the 6th form to encompass
student engagement within school structures, curriculum and involvement in wider
participation opportunities. Intervene quickly if a student falls behind in terms of
attendance or work submission and agree targets for improvement sharing
information with tutors and the Head of Year 12.

RT

Plan and deliver a programme of activities to actively recruit students into the 6th
Form

RT



9. Develop the school culture and arts offer to celebrate the school's 50th Anniversary and
recognise the community ethos of the school. Lead RL

Actions Lead

Plan a series of events to celebrate the school's involvement in the community and
students' success now and in the past decades.

RL

Within the celebrations for the 50th Anniversary plan activities and audit the
schools progress towards the Artsmark gold award currently silver

SJH

10. Complete the schools transfer to King's Academy Group Lead HT


